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Human Rights in General
UPR submission by Amnesty International: It’s not good
enough!

Reli gious and ethni c minori ties ha ve frequentl y become the ta rgets of intolerant groups in
the world's larges t Muslim-ma jori ty country in recent yea rs. This situa tion has repea tedl y
dra wn fire from human ri ghts a ctivists.
However, recent developments ha ve prompted the group of anthropologists to publicl y
take a s tance by s ta ting tha t "there's no better time than now to show tha t we a re not
s i lent i n the face of the nation's problems."

14-12-2016
This submission was prepa red for the Uni versal Periodi c Review (UPR) of Indonesia ta king
pla ce in Ma y 2017. In it, Amnesty Interna tional evaluates the i mplementati on of
recommenda tions made to Indonesia during i ts previ ous UPR in 2012, noting that
important recommenda tions ha ve yet to be implemented. Amnesty Interna tional is
concerned about the failure by Indonesia to ensure truth, jus ti ce and repa rati ons for the
vi cti ms of past human ri ghts vi olations and thei r rela ti ves , and the fra gile jus ti ce s ys tem in
the country. Ra ther than lis tening to vi ctims and thei r families, the au thori ties ha ve
a ttempted to silence publi c discussions in many a reas of Indonesia and ha ve disbanded
events rela ted to the mass human ri ghts viola tions tha t occurred in 1965-66 a nd the use of
unnecessary and excessive force, pa rti cula rl y in Papua. Legislation is used to criminalize
pea ceful politi cal a cti vi ties and viola tions of the right to freedom of expression a re
pa rti cula rl y severe in a reas wi th a his tory of pro-independence movements , such as
Maluku and Pa pua . Religious minori ties s till fa ce ha rassmen t, intimida tion and atta cks. In
the final section of this document, Amnes ty Interna tional ma kes a number of
recommenda tions to Indonesia to address the huma n ri ghts concerns raised in the
s ubmission.

"This sta te of emergency did not develop suddenl y. It follows yea rs of negligence,"
Yogyaka rta -based anthropologist Yando Zaka ria told the media in Jaka rta on Frida y
(16/12). "It is time to build coopera tion among all i n the communi ty of anthropologis ts ,"
he a dded.
Yando read out a joint sta tement sa ying: "Anthropology tea ches that Indonesia's di versi ty
is a social construct, whi ch was buil t through our founding fa thers ' collecti ve a wa reness.
We a re the i nheritors [of that diversity], who are responsible for maintaining it."
Concerns over the fa te of the country's religious and ethni c di versi ty ha ve mounted in
recent months , when Muslim ha rdliners sta rted making blasphemy a ccusati ons a gainst
Ja ka rta Governor Basuki "Ahok" Tja haja Purnama, who is a Christian of Chinese ethnicity.
The case came in the lead-up to next yea r's Jaka rta guberna torial election, in whi ch Ahok
is seeking re-electi on. "Identity has frequentl y been politi ci zed la tel y. Certain groups ha ve
ins tead sha rpened the differences by poli tici zing identi ty," Yando said. "We a re calling on
all members of the public to keep pushing efforts to maintain di versity through democra ti c
mea ns."

See the full report: https://www.amnesty.org/en/documents/asa21/5345/2016/en/

Anthropologists Speak Out Against Identity Politics
The Ja karta Globe, 16-12-2016
Anthropologis ts ha ve decla red a "s tate of emergency" over rising intoleran ce in Indonesia
in recent yea rs and called on all elements of society to uni te against wha t they called the
pol iticization of i dentity.
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Freedom of Religion

indi vi duals who ha ve been a ccused of defaming or insul ting a religion through online

‘Stop blasphemy case against Jakarta governor and incitement
charges against university lecturer’: Amnesty

In both cases these prosecutions a re inconsis tent wi th Indonesia’s obliga tions to respect
a nd protect freedom of expression and of thought, conscience a nd religion or belief.

Amnes ty International Public Statement, 15-12-2016

Interna tional human rights law requi res s ta tes to prohibi t advocacy of na tional , ra cial or
religious ha tred tha t cons ti tutes incitement to dis crimina tion, hostili ty or violence, as
provided in Arti cle 20(2) of the Interna tional Covenant on Ci vil and Politi cal Ri ghts (ICCPR),
to whi ch Indonesia is a s ta te pa rty. The prohibi tion relates to inci tement a gainst persons
belonging to pa rti cula r groups , including religious groups ; i t does not cover i nsult to
religions or beliefs as such. In order to compl y wi th the ICCPR, any such prohibi tion must
be very precisely formulated to cover onl y forms of expression whi ch contain both the
element of advoca cy of na tional , ra cial or reli gious ha tred and the element of incitement
agains t the people concerned; moreover, s uch a cts ma y onl y be cri minall y prosecuted if

Amnes ty International calls on the Indonesian authori ties to immediatel y drop the criminal
cases agains t the Governor of Jaka rta for alleged blasphemy a nd a uni versi ty lecturer, Buni
Ya ni , for a lleged religious-based i ncitement.
On 16 November the poli ce announced an inves tiga tion into comments made by the
Governor of Ja ka rta, Basuki Tjahaja Purna ma, popularl y known as “Ahok”, who is a
Christian, in a video pos ted on the internet tha t appea red to “insult” Qura n verses. He is
cha rged wi th blasphemy under Arti cles 156 and 156(a ) of Indonesia’s Cri minal Code and
coul d face up to five years’ imprisonment.
This vi deo was ha rshl y cri tici zed by many Islamist groups and genera ted na tionwide mass
demonstra tions on 4 November calling for him to be cha rged with defa ma tion of Islam. On
13 December the fi rst tri al was s tarted by the North Jakarta District Court.
Supporters of Ahok reported to the poli ce tha t the video had been edi ted in a manner that
dis torted wha t he had said. On 23 November, Indonesian poli ce named Buni Yani as a
suspect in a criminal inves ti gation for allegedl y uploading the vi deo to the i nternet. Police
s tated tha t they had collected evidence tha t Buni Yani had inci ted religious ha tred by
intentionally removing key words from the video and i ts trans cript. Buni Yani is cha rged
under Arti cle 28(2) of La w No. 11/2008 on El ectronic Information and Transactions (ITE).
Arti cle 28(2) of the ITE La w, under which Buni Yani has been cha rged, ca rries a ma ximum
sentence of si x yea rs’ imprisonment and a fine of up to one billion rupiah (US$73,700)
for“[a]ny person who deliberatel y and wi thout ri ght dissemina tes information aimed to
inflict hatred or hos tility on i ndi viduals and/or certain groups of communi ty based on
ethnic groups, religions, ra ces and inter-groups (anta rgolongan).” While this provision
refers to inci tement a gainst indi viduals, in pra cti ce, i t has often been used to prosecute

a cti vi ties.

there i s evidence of intent with regard to both elements.
The blasphemy provisions in Arti cles 156 and 156(a) of the Cri minal Code cri minalise “any
person who in publi c delibera tel y expresses his/her feelings or enga ges in a ctions tha t in
pri nciple is hos tile and considered as abuse or defama tion of a religion embra ced in
Indonesia”. While sta tes a re permitted under interna tional human rights law to impose
certain res tri ctions on the exercise of freedom of expression where this is demons trabl y
necessa ry for protection of the ri ghts of others , this cannot be used to protect belief
s ys tems from cri ti cism. The ri ght to freedom of religion or belief protects the ri ghts of
indi vi duals and groups , but does not protect religions as such, and does not i nclude the
ri ght to ha ve a religion or a belief tha t is free from cri ti cism or ri di cule. Accordingl y, laws
whi ch prohibi t expression on this basis, such as blasphemy or religious insult laws , a re
incompa tible wi th the ri ght to freedom of expression, and such provisions should be
repealed.
Amnes ty Interna tional calls on the Indonesian authori ties to s top the proceedings a gainst
Ahok and Buni Yani . It also calls the Indonesian authori ties to repeal Arti cles 156 and
156(a) of the Cri minal Code, and to amend Arti cle 28(2) of the ITE Law to bri ng i t into
conformi ty wi th Indonesia ’s obliga tions under interna tional law and ensure tha t it is not
us ed to vi olate the ri ght to freedom of expression.
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Ahok Moved to Tears During Court Testimony
The Ja karta Globe, 13-112-2016
Jaka rta Governor Basuki “Ahok” Tjaha ja Purnama deli vered an emotional note of objection
in the fi rs t da y of trial a gainst him on Tuesda y morning (13/12). The fi rst session a t the
Central Ja karta Distri ct Court tempora ry building fea tured an indictment from prosecutors
a s well as the defendant's note of objection.
Prosecutor Ali Muka rtono accused Basuki of issuing a s ta tement whi ch tri ggered conflict,
mi s use and blasphemy, an alleged violation of Arti cle 156a of the Cri minal Code.
During a visit to the Pramuka Island in Jaka rta 's Thousand Islands distri ct Sept. 27, the
governor said nobody should manipulate the Al -Maidah 51 verse from the Kora n for
pol itical gain.
A vi deo of the incident went vi ral a nd prompted several ha rdline Muslim groups to report
Basuki to the poli ce for blasphemy a nd was used as justi fica tion for a series of mass
protes t rallies i n the capital.
Ali a rgued tha t the governor, who is seeking for re-election in Februa ry, intentionally
addressed the election by connecting i t to the Al Maidah 51 verse in his remarks , adding
the vi s it should have no relation to election.
“The defendant’s speech put the Al -Maidah 51 verse as i t was used by someone else to
decei ve or fool the people in the l ocal elections. Nevertheless, the defendant himself
pla ced the Al-Maidah 51 verse as a tool to decei ve and fool people in the election,” Ali
s a id.
He added the interpretati on, comprehension and implementa tion of the Koran hol y verses
a re the domain of Muslims.
In his notes of objection, Basuki reitera ted he has no intention to insul t the ulemas
(Mus lim scholar) a nd Islam.
Basuki, who had tea rs in his eyes, said he was raised by a non -Muslim fa mil y and a devoutMuslim fos ter fa mil y so he would never insul t Islam. “I am so sad to be a ccused of insul ting

Islam since that a ccusation is much the same as sa ying tha t I ha ve insulted my fos ter
pa rents a nd brothers who I love the most,” Basuki said.
Basuki’s lawyer Si rra Pra yuna said the legal process agains t his client ran very fast due to
pres sure from several mass groups, saying i t was a "trial by mob."
The poli ce decla red Basuki a suspect in the blasphemy case i n mid-November a fter two
massi ve protes t rallies led by Muslim ha rdliners , who a ccuse the Chris tian of Chinese
des cent of i nsulting the Kora n.
Basuki's case dossier was handed over to prosecutors less than a week after he was
na med a suspect, wi th prosecutors decla ring the dossier complete wi thin onl y three da ys
a fter receiving i t from the police a nd handed over the case to the court that s ame day.

Police escort FPI members during raid on Santa hats in
Surabaya malls
The Ja karta Post, 18-12-2016
The Suraba ya Poli ce escorted Islam Defenders Front (FPI) members on Sunda y as they
raided shopping malls in the Eas t Ja va capital to check whether outlets had ordered
empl oyees to wear Christmas a ttire such as Santa hats.
For promotional purposes, many companies ask thei r empl oyees to wea r holida y season
pa raphernalia, including Santa ha ts , when servi ng cus tomers ahead of Christmas and New
Yea r celebra tions . Recentl y, the Indonesian Ulema Council (MUI) issued an edi ct banning
compa nies from forcing staff to wear such items, deeming it haram.
Hundreds of office rs from the Suraba ya Poli ce and East Ja va Police's Mobile Brigade
es corted the Suraba ya FPI members duri ng thei r raid on the malls, tribunnews.com
reported Sunday.
Sura baya Police chief Sr. Comr. M. Iqbal was seen l eading the operation.
See also: http://ja ka rtaglobe.id/opinion/johannes-nugroho-ahok-sinophobia-economi cji ha d/
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Women’s Rights
Six women get posthumous awards for fight against inequality
in Indonesia
By Ha ns Thoolen
Human Rights Da y was the occasion for the Indonesian Government - together wi th the
Na tional Commission on Violence Against Women (Komnas Perempuan) - to honor six
women wi th pos thumous Women Huma n Ri ghts Defenders Awa rds for thei r fi ght a gainst
inequality and for the human ri ghts of women. On 10 December 2016 officials from the
Law and Human Rights Mi nistry and the Na tional Development Planning Boa rd handed the
awa rds to the a cti vists ’ families, as pa rt of the global 16 Da ys of Acti vis m agains t Genderbased Violence Campaign: Siti La tifah Herawa ti Diah, Lil y Zaki yah Muni r, Zohra Andi Baso,
Mi entje DE Roembiak, Darmiyanti Muchtar, and Theresia Yuliawati Sitanggang.
Komnas Perempuan chairman Azriana said the a wa rds were presented to remind the
na tion tha t these women fought to promote gender equality. “They never once asked to
be a warded, but they dedicated their lives to help Indonesian women”.
See also: http://www.thejaka rtapos t.com/news/2016/12/10/six-women-get-pos thumousa wa rds-fight-against-inequality.html

Terrorism and counter-terrorism
UPDATE ON INDONESIAN PRO-ISIS PRISONERS AND
DERADICALISATION EFFORTS
IPAC, 14-112-2016
Pro-ISIS extremists continue to recrui t and ra di calise fellow inma tes in Indonesian prisons,
while s tructural problems of the prison s ys tem continue to defea t efforts at
dera dicalisation a nd disengagement.

Upda te on Indonesian Pro-ISIS Prisoners and Deradi calisation Efforts, the la test report
from the Ins titute for Policy Anal ysis of Conflict (IPAC), looks a t the burden on corrections
officers wi th a growing number of pro-ISIS prisoners -- 2016 has seen more than 120
s us pected terrorists a rrested and charged, as well as more than 50 released.
“The obs tacles to effecti ve prison mana gement remain overwhelming,” sa ys Sidney Jones,
IPAC director. “Prisons are overcrowded and unders ta ffed, corruption is rife, and
inadequate budgets make i t easier for well-funded extremists to recruit inma tes when
they ca n offer extra food. No deradi calisation progra m is going to be effecti ve unless some
of thes e issues are a ddressed.”
The report looks at several cases of extremist recruitment of cri minal offenders ,
invol vement of released prisoners in terrorist a cts , and the planning of terroris t opera tions
from behind bars and anal yses why these took pla ce and how they could ha ve been
prevented. The case study of Juhanda , the former book bomber who tried to bomb a
church in Sa ma rinda , East Kalimantan in November 2016 shows how extremist networks
opera te inside prison with the help of contacts on the outside.
The report also dra ws attention to geographi c clus ters of inma tes. The bes t exa mple is
Pos o, Central Sulawesi where the joint police -a rmy opera tions in 2015 and 2016 produced
almos t 60 inma tes from in a nd around the Poso area . They a re not all detained together
nor will they be released a t the same time, but poli ce and the Nati onal Anti -Terrorism
Agency (Ba dan Nasional untuk Penanggulangan Terorisme, BNPT) need to be working on a
prevention stra tegy now, identifyi ng families that ha ve disenga ged from violence but ha ve
s tanding in the communi ty who can work with newl y released prisoners . They also need to
thi nk through where temptations to re -engage will come from.
The new update also examines tensions and competing priori ties between BNPT and the
Di rectora te-General for Corrections wi thin the Minis try of La w and Human Rights . Those
tensions heightened over plans to transfer “coopera ti ve” extremis ts to a new fa cility in
Sentul , Bogor, tha t will be a showcase for BNPT’s deradi calisation efforts . While an
agreement was worked out in November tha t will enable the transfer to begin, prison
officials remain unhappy tha t some of the inma tes they mos t rel y on to help keep the proISIS i nmates in check will move out, l eavi ng the prisons with the hardcore ideologues.
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The report concludes with a call for a better donor coordina tion mechanism for assistance
to Indonesian prisons. See for the full report:

Eko was handling three procurement projects a t Ba kamla, worth Rp 400 billion ($29.5
million). KPK is inves tiga ting a possible invol vement of milita ry offi cers in the case. "To
follow up [on the case], the milita ry poli ce now need to obtain all informa tion from the

http://file.unders tandi ngconflict.org/file/2016/12/IPAC_Report_34_Ind_Pro ISIS_Prisoners.pdf

KPK," Wurya nto said.

“Guantanamo article” in counter-terrorism law does not pass

KPK to Summon Setya Novanto on Tuesday as Witness in e-KTP
Graft Case

Kompa s, 15-12-2016
The Indonesian Pa rliament has decided not to include the amendment in the counterterrorism law (UU15/2003) tha t makes i t possible for the prosecutor to isolate suspects for
si x months in a certain place. This a rti cle has been named the “Guanta namo a rti cle” and is
prone to lead to human rights viola tions during the isolation. A broad coalition expressed
i ts opposition to this proposal, consisting of the Golka r Pa rty, the Democra t Pa rty, PAN,
PKB, PKS, the NasDem Pa rty, the Hanura Pa rty and PPP. The PBI-P was the onl y one to
s ta nd by the original proposal.

Political developments
TNI Will Not Protect Corrupt Officers
The Ja karta Globe, 16-12-2016
The Indonesian Milita ry, or TNI, will not protect corrupt offi cers and is ready to assist in
bri nging them to jus ti ce. "Any member of the milita ry who viola tes the law will be
pros ecuted," TNI s pokesman Ma j. Gen. Wuryanto said i n Jakarta on Friday (16/12).
He a dded that gra ft is the country's bigges t enemy and the corruption eradi ca tion process
should not be obs tructed. "Corrupti on is the common enemy of all Indonesians ,"
Wurya nto said.
On Wednesda y (14/12), the Corruption Eradi ca tion Commission (KPK) nabbed Eko Susilo
Ha di, deputy head for legal a ffai rs and coopera tion at the Ma ri time Securi ty Agency
(Ba kamla), and three other persons who are believed to have bribed him.

The Ja karta Globe, 10-12-2016
Investi ga tors a t the Corrupti on Eradi ca tion Commission, or KPK, will summon newl y
reappointed speaker of the House of Representa ti ves Setya Nova nto on Tuesda y (13/12)
a s a witness over the notorious e -KTP corruption ca se.
"KPK has sent a summon letter for Setya Novanto, the speaker a t the House of
Representatives, related to the e -KTP case," KPK s pokesman Febri Diansyah said.
He would not comment on potential lines of ques tioning, but said Setya's name ha d been
mentioned by graft convi ct a nd former treasurer of the Democra t Pa rty Na za ruddin, who
said the e-KTP project had been controlled by Setya a nd former Democra t Pa rty chai rman
Ana s Urbaningrum.
The e-KTP case emerged after the House of Representati ves' Commission II, whi ch
oversees home a ffai rs and elections , approved the Home Affai rs Minis try’s budget
proposal for procurement of the electroni c ID ca rd, or e -KTP, program whi ch cos t the s tate
Rp 6.7 tri l l ion ($500 mi llion).
The project, initiall y planned to provide biometri c ID ca rds to all Indonesians aged 17 and
older, was mothballed in Oct. 2015 following a series of problems , including a la te sta rt,
techni cal glitches and offi cials demanding pa yments from residents to provide the
os tensibly free servi ce.
The case has caused approxi matel y Rp 2.3 trillion in s ta te losses. The House, a t the end of
November, rea ppointed Setya as speaker, reins ta ting him despi te a major scandal last yea r
when he was a ccused of trying to extort billion dollars worth of s ha res from the local a rm
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of US mini ng giant Freeport McMoran. Setya resigned as speaker in December a fter an

cul ture minis ter said during a discussion a t the Greenpeace offi ce in South Jaka rta on

i nquiry wa s launched over the extortion allegation.

Fri da y.

House to Support Govt Programs in 2017 Setya Tells Jokowi

Previousl y, Anies said the recla mation project should be s topped as it would a ffect the
li velihoods of those li ving a round the ba y. Anies and his running ma te, Sandiaga Uno, ha ve

The Ja karta Globe, 16-12-2016

i ncl uded that plan i n their working program.

House of Representa ti ves Speaker Setya Nova nto told President Joko "Jokowi " Widodo the

During the dis cussion, Hindun Mulaika , climate and energy tea m leader a t Greenpeace
Indonesia, said the future leader should stop the reclama tion project as i t threa tened the
envi ronment.

Hous e will fully support the president's programs in 2017.
Setya made the commi tment when meeting wi th Jokowi as the ba ck terra ce of Merdeka
Pala ce, a meeting place whi ch famously hos ts the "veranda meetings " for onl y the most

Hi ndun added tha t the next governor should recover the ecologi cal functions of the ba y

s pecial of guests.

ecos ystem that had been damaged by the project.

“[The House] and the government will join hands to develop the na tion, s ta te and the

Jaka rta Governor Basuki "Ahok" Tjaha ja has persisted wi th the development of 17 man-

government’s programs,” Setya said after the meeting on Friday (16/12).

ma de islands despite opposition from environmental a ctivists and fishing communities.

The two ins titutions would maintain public interest as the main focus while developing

Ahok sa ys the the project will settle land problems in the ci ty and bring huge profi ts to the

wel fare, he said.

a dministration.

“The government and the supervisory functions of the government should go hand -inhand for our economy to stabilize and improve. Tha t is wha t the people a re wai ting for,”
he said. Setya also touched on forei gn and domes tic investment and rei tera ted the need

See also: http://www.thejaka rtapos t.com/a cademia/2016/12/18/indonesia-should-ma kel a nd-acquisitions-more-transparent-and-participative.html

for i t to pres erve the economy.
Setya was joined by the House’s three deputy s peakers Taufik Kurnia wan, Fadli Zon and
Fa hri Hamzah, while Jokowi was accompanied by State Secretary Mi nister Pra tikno.

Anies Baswedan to stop Jakarta reclamation project if elected
The Ja karta Post, 17-12-2016
Jaka rta guberna torial candida te Anies Baswedan sa ys he will stop the controversial Ja ka rta
Ba y reclamati on i f he is elected next yea r, sa ying tha t the project is ha rming people who
li ve a round the ba y and the envi ronment. "Our s tance rega rding the reclama tion is clear.
We don't a gree wi th the reclama tion and we will surel y s top i t," the former educa tion and
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